The Mighty

Keralan

Brahmaputra

Backwaters

Our Brahmaputra cruises focus on Assam and

Kerala’s Backwaters are a paradise of mangrove forests,

feature game viewing by jeep and on elephant

emerald green paddy fields and coconut groves, interspersed

back, village walks, tea estates, exploring

with enchanting waterways adorned with water hyacinths.

country towns in cycle rickshaws, barbecues

Formerly trade routes along which barges brought rice and spices

on deserted river islands, cultural dance

to Cochin, they are now an enchanting and tranquil water-world.

performances and visits to craft workshops.

This unforgettable journey will transport you in leisurely comfort

Taken as independent journeys or as part of

through this idyllic environment.

a longer tour, they are a unique experience of
India’s less accessible wonders. Full itinerary
The VESSEL:
The Oberoi MV Vrinda
The Oberoi MV Vrinda is a superb cruiser, from which
the magic of Kerala can be experienced in luxurious
comfort and elegant style. Eight tastefully appointed
luxury cabins have king size beds, large picture windows,
timber floors and en-suite bathroom. Delicious
international and South Indian cuisines are served,
with each meal prepared to suit your taste.

details available on request.
THE VESSELS:
RV Charaidew & RV Sukhapta
Both vessels have 12 roomy double cabins with en-suite
facilities, complemented by a saloon, dining room and
sundecks. Excellent service, cuisine and comfortable
furnishings make for a relaxing journey while India
passes by.
Assam Despatch 2
(October to April)
A 7-night cruise from Guwahati to Silghat near Tezpur.
Highlights are the Orang and Kaziranga National Parks
and the beautifully carved 6th century Da Parbatia
temples in Tezpur.
Assam Despatch 3
(October to April)
A 7-night cruise from Silghat to Neamati. Highlights are
Kaziranga National Park, the Hindu monasteries on Majuli
Island, famed for their dance drama, and the palaces and
temples of Sibsagar, the old capital of the Ahom kings.

Assam Despatch 4
(October to April)
A 10-night cruise from Neamati to Guwahati, including
Sibsagar, capital of the Ahom kings, Majuli Island with
its Hindu monasteries, Kaziranga National Park, the
Tezpur temples, Madan Kamdev and the silk weaving
village of Sualkuchi.
Wild Assam
(October to April)
4 nights concentrating on Manas, Kaziranga and Orang
National Parks, plus a 3-night river cruise. This is a
perfect way to discover Assam’s wilderness areas,
home to a multitude of flora and fauna including the
great Indian one-horned rhinoceros and rare
Gangetic dolphin.

Day 1 Arrive Cochin
Arrive Cochin. Transfer to Kumarakom and board the
MV Vrinda. Cross Vembanad Lake to enter the Alleppey
canal and cruise the scenic waterways, returning for
sunset and evening “Kathakali” dance performance.
Overnight on-board Vrinda. (B, L, D)

Day 2 Cruising on Vrinda and Rice boat excursion
Scenic backwaters reveal village and rural life. From
Kanjippadam a rice boat takes you along narrow channels to
see the statue of Lord Buddha at Karumadi and a traditional
Kerala tharavad (home). Return to Vrinda and lunch en-route
to Alleppey. Overnight on-board Vrinda. (B, L, D)

Day 3 Cruising on Vrinda and Rice boat excursion
Sail to Chambakulam and join a rice boat. Visit St. Mary’s

Church, Sree Bhagavathy Kshetram (Hindu Temple) and
explore Chambakulam “snake” boat yard, where racing
“snake” boats are built. Return on Vrinda to Vembanad
Lake and a Mohiniatta recital (Classical Keralan dance).
Overnight on-board Vrinda. (B, L, D)

Day 4 Departure
Breakfast while cruising on Vembanad Lake. Disembark
and transfer to the airport or onward travel arrangements.

Hugli Cruise
(July to September)
7-night cruises on the Hugli River to the Ganges,
between Kolkata (Calcutta) and Jangipur. Highlights
are the ruins of the medieval city of Gaur, Murshidabad,
capital of the Nawabs of Bengal, Bengali terracotta
temples and the colonial trading stations north
of Kolkata.
* “Assam Despatch” is derived from “Assam
Despatch Service”, the daily mail/passenger
service that once plied from Kolkata up the
Brahamaputra to Dibrugarh.

Spoonbill
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* The day-to-day schedules may be changed
at short notice to suit local logistics.
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